st

1 Hour
3:30pm-4:30pm

2nd Hour
4:40pm-5:25pm

3rd Hour
5:35pm-6:25pm

4th Hour
Consolidation

Games Room
Minute to Win It
Rotations

Learning Center
Make Your Own
Snow

Pre-Teen Center
Christmas Coloring &
A Movie

Candy Cane Catch (Brooklyn)
Snowman Shake (Antonia)
Let it Snow Relay (Sara)

Members will make their own
snow and make mini snowmen

Members will color beautiful
Christmas pages and watch a
Christmas movie

Minute to Win It
Rotations

Rudolph Says &
Marshmallow Frosty

Make Your Own
Stockings

Candy Cane Catch (Brooklyn)
Snowman Shake (Antonia)
Let it Snow Relay (Sara)

Members will play a version of
Simon Says and use straws to
create snowmen with
marshmallows!

Members will decorate their own
stockings and fill them with
treats.

Holiday Hoedown

Christmas Carol Sing
A-Long

CLOSED

Members will play freeze dance
to Christmas music and earn
prizes!

Christmas Movie and
Table Tops

Art Room
Snowflakes

Members will be divided into
teams and play dodgeball. One
player on each team must do
their best to guard Frosty. The
first team to know down frosty
(large cup stacks) wins!

Members will create beautiful
unique snowflakes and listen to
Christmas music.

Snowman Dodge Ball

Christmas Bingo

Members will be divided into
teams and play dodgeball. One
player on each team must do
their best to guard Frosty. The
first team to know down frosty
(large cup stacks) wins!

Members will play Christmas Bingo
and earn prizes!

Elf

CLOSED

Members will play the traditional
game of horse, but using the
word Elf!

Members will sing Christmas
songs together using instruments
and their beautiful voices!

CLOSED

Gym
Snowman Dodge Ball

CLOSED

CLOSED

Tech Lab
Santa Tracker &
North Pole Explore
http://www.noradsanta.org
http://www.northpole.com/

The North Pole Times
& Santa Games
http://www.northpoletimes.com
www.santagames.net

Christmas Websites
Redo
http://www.noradsanta.org
http://www.northpole.com/
http://www.northpoletimes.com
www.santagames.net

CLOSED

CLOSED

GAMES ROOM
CANDY CANE CATCH: Supplies Needed: Christmas tinsel , chairs, and candy canes . Tie a piece of ribbon or twine from one post or cha ir to another. Players must stand on top of the chairs
and try to be the first to drop a candy cane from the chair onto the ribbon and get it to stay there. Play until the first pl ayer gets a candy cane to catch on the ribbon or see who can get
the most in a minute.
SNOWMAN SHAKE: Supplies Needed: White ping pong balls or ball ornaments, tissue boxes , duct tape, and panty hose . Decorate white ping pong balls to look like snowman faces. Fill an
empty tissue box with the snowmen ping pong balls and tape the tissue box (or use a velcro belt glued to the box) to someone’ s backside and the player has to shake all of the snowmen out
of the tissue box before the time runs out. Or if you’d rather not decorate like snowmen, use ornaments instead.
LET IT SNOW: Supplies Needed: Plastic spoons , cups, cotton balls , and bowls. Give each player a plastic spoon and a cup full of cotton balls. On the other side of t he room, place an empty
bowl for each player. Players must race to get 10 cotton balls from the cup to the bowl on the other side of the room, using just the plastic spoon. The plastic spoon must be held in the
player’s mouth. If they drop a cotton ball, t hey should leave it and go back and get another one.

